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DQ Athletes of the Week ? May 11, 2017

	 

 Mayfield Secondary SchoolMarc-Anthony ColalanciaThe Grade 9 student is playing mid-field on the junior boys' soccer team,

which has opened the season with a 2-1 record. Earlier in the school year, he played on the junior volleyball team, and was a guard

on the junior basketball squad. Away from school, he's a rep player in the Brampton Youth Soccer Club organization. The

15-year-old lives in ValleyWood.

 

 Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolMitchell PriceThis 14-year-old has been making his mark in track and field; particularly

in the shot put. He's competed in two meets so far this season, and has won gold at both. His best throw is 12.23 metres. In the fall,

he played defensive tackle on the varsity football team, and was a centre on the junior basketball team. In the community, he plays

rep football in the Guelph Junior Gryphons organization. This Grade 9 student lives in Alton.
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 St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolRobert GrzesiukThe Grade 12 student is currently taking part in track and field, with a focus

on the discus. He's been in three meets so far, and brought home gold from all three. His best toss is 39.51 metres. He also played

middle on the senior volleyball team. Away from school, he used to take part in the Brampton Track Club. The 17-year-old lives in

Bolton.

 

 Humberview Secondary SchoolKathleen McGheeThis 16-year-old plays defence for the varsity soccer team at school, which split

their first two games of the season. She was also a running back on the flag football team in the fall, and played on the junior

volleyball team, which made it to the semifinals. In the community, she plays rep soccer with the Bolton Wanderers. The Grade 10

student lives in Bolton.
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